Infantile aphakic glaucoma: a proposed etiologic role of IL-4 and VEGF.
To identify the factors secreted by lens epithelial cells (LECs) responsible for the altered trabecular meshwork (TM) cells and to compare their effect on monocultured TM cells with that of TM cells co-cultured with LECs. Such factors were isolated using cytokine antibody array membranes, and their effect on TM cells was assessed by analyzing changes in morphology and gene expression. In addition, inhibition of the isolated factors was performed in the co-culture model by adding specific antibodies to the cell culture media. Transforming growth factor beta-2, interleukin-4 (IL-4), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) are presented as candidate cytokines responsible for the observed changes in LEC-TM co-cultures. Culturing TM cells in the presence of VEGF and IL-4 triggered alterations closely reflecting those observed in the LEC-TM co-culture model, where their inhibition significantly hindered the alteration of the TM cells. These findings suggest a possible explanation for the development of infantile aphakic glaucoma, based on residual LECs secreting IL-4 and VEGF after removal of congenital cataract, which then alter trabecular meshwork cell morphology and gene expression.